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,aura S a er . rown is the . aughter 
1fTo,dd and Carol :Brown. Her high 
chool activities include Student 
~.ouncil (secretary), Yearbook{edi
or), T.AC.T. (secretary), and Var
ity Volleyball. Herfuturepfans are· 
D attend college and majof iri nurs-' 
ng. Her escort was Mason 
Iochadel, son- of Jeff and Amy 
Iochadel. · 

By Tim Slason · 

.Homecomingqu¥e~ 
Jackie Gorcheff 

Peyton Leigh Meals is the daughter 
of Jerry and RobynMeals:Her high 
school activities include Interact, 
T.A.C.T., German Club, VarsitySoc
cer; and Varsity Basketba1L Herfu~ 
ture plans includecQUege: Her es
cort was Corey Wellendorf, son of 
Rob and Joan Cl.ark;.. · ·· 

. .Are yo:u-,ready to_ get yo~ nighfofthe game. Before the start 
pmk on?~e semor class ts, and m of the~ame,instead of the usual 

· order to raise awareness for breast red and. black balloons, pink and 
cancer we need your help! . white balloons will be released, in 

. 9l1 Fnday, OctQb~r ~2 be addition to the.decorated stadium. 
sure .to J?i!1 the. Qu~r Crazi,~s as The goal is to promote awareness 
ther participate lll 3:.· .. Pink C?ut. . The · for both breast cancer and cancer 
~emorc},ass s<;>ld pinkt-shirt~ bear- in general. 
mg the Crazie for the C::ure · logo. .. \ .· . Many families, teachers, 
Close to five hundred shirts were and .friends in the Salem commu
sold. The shit:tswer~ five.dollars, and nity have been affected' by cancer 
all the proceeds 'Y~ll benefit ~ancer insonie form. Pleaseplayyourroie 
res.earch. In a~d1t10n to s~lhng t- in this wonderful cause 1;tnd show 
shirts, there will be donation cans surrounding schools that our 
located at both gate entrances the, crazies are ')Crazie fot the Cure." 

l\Tilii .·· .... ··... s .·.· > .. ·· ... · .. l;lll 
· National Honor .saciety, Uerrnl;lll . 

Club, Project Stippgrf,}lndVarsity 
Softball. Her f'umre.plan'S.~.eto 
attend K~t State UriiVersjt)' and 
study r:adiology. Her fSCort was 
Casey Folds, son of Ji!Q and Ann 
Folds. · .· · . · ·•. . •.·····. .: . . viariah Michelle Halleck is the 

laughteroj:~e~d Chris Halleck. 
{er high sclie>:Ol activities ill.elude 
\fational Honor Society,. Student 
:::ouncil (treasurer), T.A.CT. (trea
;u:er), Varsity':V011eyball (co-cap~ 
am), l;llldVarsity Track and Field; 
{er future plans inch1de college to 
;tudy political science. Her escort 
.vas Ryl;lll Wolfgang, son of Clyde 
md Susan Wolfgang. 

Aimee Darlene Jones is the.<laugh
ter ofDellriy.and Jenny,.Jones. Her 
b.igh school activities include Stu- · 
dent Council (president), National 
Honor Society (secretary), German 
Honor Society(vice president),Var
sity . Soccer, and . · Varsity 
Cheerleading; Her plans forthe fu
ture include college with a major in 
nursing. Her esqort was Larry 
Goontz, son of Larry .and Jackie 
Goontz. 

By Kayla Mills 

This year marks quite aµ 
achievement for the Salem City 
School~' _system because the system 
has·achieve9 l;lll excellent rating .. Su
perintendent Tom Bratten was 
quoted as saying, "EVERY Sfl\TGLE 

The 2010 b,otl1ecoming PERSON in this school district made 
dance was held in the Salem this achievement possible. !thank 
High Scl:lool ·cafoteria ori ·the everyone for their hard work, dedi-
evening of' October 9 froni.8~ 11 cation, and efforts and I commend 
p.J;):l, The.th~me. fQr the ,night them all for this great accomplish-
was·the '~Fall;BaH.'' ment. Nocertifiednorclassifiedper~ 
· ' · Tne dance ·was 'shortly sonnel, no administrator, no student, 

in,t,er.h,lP,t,c;lg forth~ ~yaloftbe P\;lfel,lt, commlµlity mein.ber, nor vol-
hom~c·onnng· cour.t. Each girl unteer should be overlooked in this. 
was. mtroduced with her .escort · It took the efforts of everyone to get 
while studentsgathered around where we are. I am so proud of what. 
them. · . · · . . . Lacey LeonaTho~.as is the da~gh- has been accomplished, andl'm so 
. · ... Mr. Sno:wwas available ter of Douglas a.nd Wenqy Kozar. happyf()r all associa.tedwith theSa
to.~e. pictrire,!) of homeco,miilg Her high school activities include lem Cit)' School District." 
c;ouple~.anP, ftiends. Servmg as NationalHonor Society(registrar), This showed where all the 
];) .J. 's for. the evening were Interact (treasurer/secretary), Key · credit deserved to be sh~ed, .riot all 
Saletl1's own Dr. Shivers and Club (sergeant at arllls), Spapish of it going to the students 'or the · 
Mr. Kirkland .. ·. .. .• ·.. . . · .. ··• Club, l;llldChe~.rleading.ller future teachers, but among everyone 
.· · .. ·· . Thehomecolningd?Jic~; plansareto attendcollege.an.d· _egually.Thestudentsscoredth~high 
is sponsor~dt~x,studentpouncil study.pre-med .. IJ:er.esco!11.was.fay~ : sc;ores on the Ohio Graduation Tests 
und€r·1;he'dii,'e"'~on.o:f'Mr. Spack. lorFredtick~J!; son of Mr. Lee and but without the teachers they 

Dr. LaurenFiedrickson. wouldn't have been able to pr~pare 

for the material that is 011 the tests. 
Dr,. Shivers demonst@ted this by 
saying, "The more tjme kids spend 
in class the more they leai::n." 

Every person in this case 
put forth the most effort they 
could. The high school met eleven 
out of the· twelve standatds ·that 
had to be met. The twelve stan~ 
dards are broken up with five OGT 
tests as a sophomore .with a pass
ing rate of75%, five OGT tests as 
a junior .with a passing rate of85%, 
a graduation rate of 90%, and fi
nally 1193%fortheatteruiance rate. 
Salem achieved all the OGT test re
quirements and also the 90% 
gradµationrate. Unfortunately, we. 
had·fallenshort when if came to 
the attendance. · 

We normally know if we 
have· received· an excellent rating 
by the end ofJune or sometime in 
July. Dr. Shivers was also quoted 
as saying, "We have a lot of things 
going at Salem·High School, and 
we 're going to try and maintain the 
excellent rating!" 

· .. ~. 



·opinion. 
Point Counter Point. 

The new grade scale 
By Donna Paparodis. 

. The new grade sc~e is a 
great, new improvement ~o our 
school's ac:ademic system. Usually 
if you got a 92· percent you would 
receive a B, but now yoqJ,iave a 
better chance of getting a better let
ter grade, noting that a 92 is now an 
A. It's· about time our school 
changed this system; many other 
schools had nowhere near our de
manding scale of the lowest A be
ing a 94. Sorpe schools have a base 
of90 for an A. I think more students 
will pass thefr classes with much 
better percentages due to this new 
way of grading. They will probably 
be relieved that it will be easier to 
get an A. 

Personally, the new grad
ing scale has improved my GPA. In
stead ofbeingright·on the line for 
an A and getting a B, just beqause 
of a minor error that you kick your
self for, you'll get the A and learn 
not to make a little mistake again. 
Also, kids who struggle will have it 
much easier. There are those kids · 
who don't try at all, but there are 
also kids who .really try and still 

don't understand what's going on 
in their classes. Jhis vvm be an a<h 
vantage.for thent.Jknow I stntggI~ 
with some subjects, and I actualfy 
try hatd. It will beahuge break to be 
able to get better letter grades to 
bring home. .· 

It's not a downgrade in. the 
value of your grade because there 
are still other schools who have yet 
lower sca1es thanwe do now, even 
with our scale change. ·So really, 
we're·just matching other.schools 
without going too low, Other 
schools might have thought it was 
difficultto do well at our school 
since the difference in the A scale 
was significant. Butldon'tsee any
one complaining about the fact that 
we have taken on this new scale. · 
Why would you want to lessen your 
chances of doing well in school? It's 
a helper for a lot of students, andif 
we went back to the old scale, a lot 
of people would be angry and dis
appointed. No one wants to disap
point the parents, so let's keep it this 
way. 

By Shauna Uptegraph 
Have you e".er wondered tha( students see goes beyond col

why some students aren't okay with lege applications. Colleges may not 
a94%ratherthan'.al00%? Could it see what outstanding scholars the 
be because· students . take pride in young adults that go to. Salem High 
their work beyond just the· grade? School are, but for many, achieving . 
They want to know that they're the such high praise isn't as important 
brightest and very best. Likewise, as their own personal goals. 
have you ever seen those Is it fair to the graduating 
"screensaver students," who shut classes before us that they had to 
down as $OOn as the bell rings and strive harder to maintain their per
are happy to scrape under the radar feet GPA or their honor status than 
with a 65%? If you've ever sat in a. the students that follow them? Many 
basic required-for-graduation class;· say no. Is it fair that an "A" student 
chances are you've heard the phrase can now slack off for the same grade 
"It's. passin~, right?" .as,, well as. "I a "B" student would lose sleep to 
studied ~ll mght for ~s! Lowenng receive? Another resounding no. Is 
the grading scale will only blur the . it fair that in order to assimilateour
l~es of these standai"ds all the more. selyes with. neighboring schools, 
It s unacceptable to any student 'Yho Salem High School is diopping the 
~eems thetr school work as a pnor- bar on. ~ducation atJ.d diopping stu
ity that an average B-student, who dents through the cracks? Does it 
does only average B work, now can seem fair to dumb down our over
be an A stll;dent with the same achieving student body? 
amount of drive. .· . · fustead oflowering the ex-

~ 
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Shauna:says~ .. War ofWords _ 
By Sierra Cannon 

.By Shauna Uptegraph 
"If you could 

form a new club 
for the school, 
what wouldit 

Last year there was a 
monthly column titled "Ask 
Erskine." It was an advice column -
wper:e a talented, young writer by 
the name of Derek took on questions 
about troubling viatter~, .· s11cl;l as 
how to get a guyto ask yc)uto honie
coming . and other sqc:h important 
matters and gave laughable advice. 
This column; "Shauna Says," is 
nothing like that. While the advice 
given is worded in an overtly opin
ionated and humorous manner, the 
subjects ate never to be taken lightly. 
Failure to abide by such suggestions · 
could result in humiliation, to say 
the least. 

This month's article deals 
with a very touchy subject for some 
students and can bring up painfully 
embarrassing moments for somt 
SHS students. Perhaps their clown 
suspenders snapped ·and de
pantsed them in kindergarten, or 
while bobbirlg for apples they got a 
bloody nose. Maybe they ventur~d 
to a haunted house· and ended up 
peeirl.g down their leg and running 
away in tears. Thjs month's advice 
column will serve as a sort of sur
vival guide on allthings Halloween. 
Here are some do's and don'ts for 
the fright night. 

. Everyone knows it's 
trendy to .go to haunted houses. 
When taking on such an event, do 
load up acarfuHofpeople and think 
of scary. 'what-ifS''to:get yourself 
hyped for.the scare tactics. Don't, 
however,' spook yourself into a . 
jumpy, sli&cy mess before you even 
get in tl}e.J~·94"ls~chap.ces are if 
you're ·going • tq a halJ.i1ted house, · 
you're bringirl.gyourboyfriend with 
you, While Jie may seeni like a· big, 
buff security guard tpyou, don't put 
him in frontt() scare away all the 
ghosts and ghouls. It's a well
kno\vn fact among haunted house 
. workers that the more timid the.pa
tron, the more likely they are to be 
in the. back, . or in the middle of a 
group. Often, the costumed 
frighteners will seek out your snak
ing, doe-eyed frailties and pounce! · 
Figuratively, of course. tikewise, 
guys, don't force your headstrong 
girl behind you, 111umbling. some 

. macho-mush· abo!lt taking care. o,f 
your lady, onl,jr fo run away while 
screaminglike a toddler at the first, 
gory clown; It doesn'tJook good for 
date night, fellas. 

If haunted houses aren't 
your thing, you might still enjoy 
trick-or-treating. After all, who 
doesn't love free candy? While 
you're out collecting your sugary 
dues, it's good to r\,linember a few 
things here as well. l)o go with a 
group. It'll make yotir evening more 
memorable, andyo"\J're :sure to have . 
more fun. Dqn'tgo:With people who. 
refuse fo die'ss. up. Itlooks silly 
when a group of teenagers art: walk- . 

Freshman 

Megan Daley: "A sewing 
club." · · 

Sophomore 

· ing afoundwithfaitxjack-o-1antem · 
buckets foll of cfill:dyand treatsbut 

~~~~~#o~v~::i6~~~f1&1, .. ;J~¥}; .. 
few y~ars, apd rre.e Js.iigo(lq price; ,>: ;\ . . . . 
no matte!' how o~d i.<?u:are. T>qn't; > Allison Moore: "An 80's 
~owever,c<?J11pla~\.Vhe11thesv.;eew ·· · · club. Likec..anetaclub!" 
}tttle oldl;3jdYd~.the street give~·. 
you pr:etze!s · .with.;her ba~ l1fill:ds:. 
and diops; thQtj; h\te, yom plas,ti~ _ 
container; She melinS·well Really. 
Don'-t aet your age wh,en it c.omes 
to costlllneS. ·lle~l:!us~ dr¢ssing up 
like a <:hi.ldlfood storybook charac
ter can really inake you smile, but 
do act your age when it comes to 
going door to door, lt isn't cute to 
snag the. whole candy bowl when it 
says take one. It doesn't make you. 
arebel, and people won'ttalk about 
it for years later. Don't sh6ve little 
kids. over on their way to the door. 
The candy will wait! . .. . · 

Hopefully, these· few bits 
of advice will help to make your Hal
loween a bit more terror-ific and a 

Junior 

Damien Eberling: "A band 
club likethe band with 

little less terr-ifying. Tune in to The . guitars, like acoustic gw"tars. ." . 
Quaker next month for the 'next in-
stallment of "Shauna Says:'.'· One _could argue, as my pectations of the school board, why 

co-counter pomter does, that Salem not raise them. If other area schools 
is th; only school ~round who had want to be the same as we are, they . ~~==========~===~=~~~~~~=~ 
a 94 Xi percent gradmg scale, mean- should raise their grading scale and 
ing that our stll!ldards for" A" work offer their students a betterlearriing 
wer~ much higher, and colleges environment in which they can 
don t~~ercents; But the prQblem achieve more personal goals: · · 

Senior 

Page:Z 

A=92-100 
"·'·. 

a;. 83-91 
C=.70-82 
D=6t-69 
:F= 0-60 
I= Incomplete 

Have a fun and·safe 
· ·:Halloween!: 

Cameron Clark: "A music 
. club, likeinstrumentsor 
. musictheory." · 

I 
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En.tertai11rneat, 
Battle of:the.Bands 

B'aref oot'in-the · 
Park 

Anberlin. 
By Sierra Cannon 

Anberlinnamesa wonderful bandfrom.Florida whosemusic 
has spread all over the state and beyond« While.the band isn't c:onsid~ 
eredmainstream, they'redefinitelywqrth.liste1ringfo.sw .... · enGhris-, 
tian leads theband,~i.thJ)eon Rexro11;tonba~s;.J'?~~~· .. ~. · 
leac;l guitar; Nathan Young on drunts,.airdChrlstian Mc~ 
rhythm guitar. · • 

. Anberlinissignedwith Tooth & Nail Rec:ords and has re.
leased five albums since their start in 2002. The labeJ they are signed 
to is often thought of as a Christian label. NathanYoung,Anherlin's 
drummer, has commented on this nunor, ''Thething is, sOnidbandsthat 
are trying to get out of the Christian market; they get buinlnedoutby 
questions about it. I don't really mind itbecalJl;eI'm a Christian, and 
I'm okaytalking about it. With the whole tenn, 'Christian Bahcl,; ldon't 
understand how a band can bea Chiistian. We get the question, 'Is 
Anberlin a Christian band?' and it's.like., yeah; Anberlin is•"' as hu
mans." With that quote in min~ it's up to you t9decide whetherthey 
are or aren't. But Christian band or non-Chlistian band, Anberlin is 
great, and their lyrics are about life itSelf more than anYfuing else. 

The lead singer, Stephen Christian, has said thatAnberlin's 
albums are progressively becoming more ''mature." He says, ''The first 
CD (Blueprints for the Black Market) was childish.in the manner that 
it was Man vs. World in the lyrics. The second (Never Take Friendship 
Personal) wasMa.tlVs. Man. CitieSis more adult in the manner that it's 
Man Vs.Self" · 

The bottom lineis thatAnberlin is made up of five amazing 
guys with the ability to write brilliant lyrics that are a1most worldly in 
their meaning. ,Eacli song teaches listeners a different lesson aboutlife 
and living life, my fawrite being that ''there's mote to livln.g than beirig 
alive." This. idea is presented in their song titled "Alexithymia" ft;om 
their album Cities. "Alexithymia'' is defined as "fl statr; of deficiency in 
understanding, processing, or describing emetions. Interest may have · 
sparked, and hoping it has, giveAnberlin a chance and see if they're 
foryou. ~·. · 

Iron and Wine By Tim Slason. 
·On. Wedllesday. Novem-

By Meg Bell ber 10th through Saturday, Novem-
ber 13th, the SHS auditorium will 

Iron and. Wine is the host the Salem High School drama 
stage name of Samuel Beam; tlte department's production .of Bare-
bearded indie-'folk singer- foot in thePark. The show will start 
songwtjter who hails from the at 8:00 each night. Weeks of hard 
outskirts of Austil},Texas. His work are .put in by the actors and 
whispering inelodies could eas- stagehands to bring this' show io 
ily lull even the most high...:wired · the· public, so each of you should · 
to sleep. He writes bis' own lyrics make an effort to come out and see 
and plays _his own ·instruments, the performance .. 
at one point recording them· on Barefoot in the Park was 
an old four-track recorder until ·writtenbyNeilSimon,andithadthe 
evolving into studio recordings. longest Broadway run of any-of his 
He acquired the name "Iron and shows, as well as being the tenth 
Wine" from browsing through a longest running non-musical ever 
general store and corning across on Broadway. It is a romantic com-
the dietary supplement called edy about a newlywed couple ad-
Beeflron and Wine. - justing to married life. Paul Bratter 

The music itself could is a conservative lawyer, and his Wife 
be labeled simplyas"indie-folk;" Corie is a free-spirited, young 
but I believe it has a genre all its woman keen to live life to the full-
own. The lyrics are heavilyinflu- est. They find themselves moving 
enced by nature, family experi- into a smallsixth story walk-up apart-
ences,. social· issues and e_ven a·· . ment in New York Citywith broken 
few Biblical references (although·· heating and pl fun.bing. 
Beam himselfisn'treligious) to The cast for Wednesday, 
create a unique listening experi- November 10th and Friday, Novem-
ence. However the meanings of bet 12th consists ofRebeccaEnlow 
the songs can yary by person, babies, among the fallen trees as Corie Bratter, SarahHalstead as 
similar to the viewing of a visual and fast asleep besi<.le the. lions Corie's mother, Ian Chandler as Vic-
art piece. ·Rather than being and the ladies" has no obvious tor Velasco, Connor Bezerdi as Paul 
straightforward with any theme· meaning, but,ifleftto.the imagi• Bratter, Tommy Panek as the tele-
or meaning, Beain "describes" nation, it ca11 be decoded in al-' phone repairman; and Kyle Hissom 
rather than "explain~" anycertain most any way. . . .. . .. · . • as the delivery man. The cast for 

. events or· any feehngs he may . . . A.s fall.:1,l~~ 11.?~ 8,:1'~ ... • · Tliursday,;Jlfqy~ft1b¢roJJ:tlr;:inc1 s.at-
have. . .. · . . · . . . nved, Iron and ~me is the ideal ·· .. · utday; Novemb'tr 13th: are Nicole 

sci~g:·Tii~~t~~:~swfri~~'-1t"Th-:~~~d~~~-~": 1'•·''""'~~,~~~~rili~~k 
the perfect example of descnbnig · forests· full .of. colored leaves, · Klass as· Vietor Velasco .. · Connor 
rather than explaining. T}le Albums that definitely deserve Bezeredi as Paul Bratter Lane 

... singer...:s?Il~te~ .~.pi/;ls a lyric~l a listen are The Creek Drank the Hardwick as the telephone 'repair-
web ofhfe expenellces and co1l~ Cradle (2002}, Our Endless man, and Matt Evans as the deliv-
tinuouslypleads ;·p~e~se re11lefil.. . N~mber1:tdDays (2004), Wom_an ery ~an. . . . . · .. 
ber me" to an anonymous person King (2005), In the Rems · Since this show is double 
who shares the satne memorie§. feartu!Jng,Calexico (2005), Th_e cast, everyone ought to tty to see it 
The.,song·J.::anno! be con,ipletely ShepherdsDog(2007), and his twice to get a taste of each cast's 
dectpheredfilld wstead lS better most recentrelease Around the take on this famous show. 

· ·left to e~li Hstener~o' i11terpret . Well(2009). Anew album is ru- · 
for him orh~elf. Such Iines such' . , mored to be released . in· early 
as, "andpleasefeineni.berme, as 2011. · 

- · in the dream we had as rug burned . 

r------~--~------------~~---~-------~-------------~-----~ 
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ftall~ween: ·Carrentl,r "5 •. Ze>m~ie · 
By Shauna Uptegraph 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I - us tales of Michael Myers after average at best, a run of the mill hor- takes ainore human turn of events, I 
. • What do carpenters and his. initial breakthrough into in- ror movie that is as unforgettable.as it but no one can out-scream or oilt· 

zombies have in common these sanity, showeiillg us With the gu,ts is predictable. . . gore the master of terror himself; I 
.1 days? Here's your first hint. "Do al}d _g}ory of the eyery day knife Rob Zombie seems to have however, it takes away from the psy- I 
I do do, do do. Do do do, do do." wtelding serial killer.With its an- hadthe opposite.problem. He shows chological torture Carpenter offered I 
I Need another? What about a rhan cient lightiIJ.g. and qunpish mlll)i- us Michael as· a very disturbed young Replace the. simple, haunting musi~ · 1 

with a never-seen-the-sun com cal score l~ai:ling up to the inevi- anintal killer, offering11s the back story cal numbers with thrash and bash 
I pleiion, reddish brown hair and a table hacR: and slash of e.ach new Carpenterlet slip through the cracks. breakdowns and, for the most part, . I 
I huge but~her knife.·~ill haven't inmder, it's go.od fornb$rlgi:cpur- The movie op~ns to a little boy, whct: its the sameidea> ,, ' I 

gu,essed 1t? J !)hii (Jarpenter and poses but lacks in realify. Michael seems mostly normal if not a little · · · Both ideas were good and · 
I Rob Zombie both have prod.need Myers neyer seems to be at a loss quiet, who. is cutting h~s pet rat to rib- neither is completely perfect. Car- I 
I Halloweep:movie!l:"Carpentertold . for ideas while the group he's off ,;hons .. \ut ,to Shem Moon, Rob penter provides a more PG-related I 
I us .the original Mic~~elMyers tomurderneverhasone Sl!,Ve,fo~~1i:'~~H!~~esw1fe,whoseemstobealot· take on the terrifying story, while, I 
,. nightmare .in.chiHingpaee, with tli'e average run and ser~ani:'~ii~'ri', :of'llfo''movie's probl~~· She's. gor..: Zombie's movies are generally not 
I ·the . lights ditnm_ed and· grainy tine thatsimply neverworks out. geous ~utlacks theab1htyto truly act, . for the faint at heart or the young of I 
I video. Rob Zombie had a differ- Tue pasty, white killer nevefnms and w!th.· her ~asally tone and per- age. I recommend seeing· Doth of I 
I ent take, using bright colors and but is always right behind some . verse sense ofhumor, you find your- them, one after the other; in an at~ I 
~how~g little Mikey when he. was lighthearted andfun-lovingteen, self wishing little Mikey had sl~in her . tempt to overdose on horror. 

I Just mneoyears old, filled with a Wh!l really only wanted to get to rather tha~ the poor rat. Typical of I 
I new breed of pn~teen angst. . one beach or another on time. It's both movies, the murdenng soon . I 

Johti Caroenter brouuht · . . . · . . . .. . . · . .. . . .• ... ____ ,_· ... ·---'iiii--,, ... """.11!111!·--·---·-.------·--·:-·,-·--------------·-----------·-·-· 
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<.Homecoming spir1it:.Week?:at·~s~H~·;S:·;i: -;~·J''~t~-St~m~th~~Mun:th. , _/ · 
. . d" - ~L ay4.tlisqnDolphin·:· 

By Donna :P!l-paro .· 18 ; · . . .. -_ - Sophomcste'Ke'v1n Madi~ 
The week before homecoming is always spirit week. pvery ~y has its own theme trntt students dress sofrwas recently awarded Best ,of 

according to when they come to school to support the football team forctheirbig homecoming game. Spirit week Show and First Premium for his pho-
ran from October 4 to October8. This year's themes chosen by the Pep Club, led by f'4r. Motz, were the following: . 'tograph, "Top Refiecti!)n" atthe 

- Monday, &O's day; Tuesday, Tribute to Steve Urkel; Wednesday,· Dress to,impress; Thursday, Dress Jike a Canfield Fair tb:is past September. 
superhero/cartoon character; and Friday, Quaker Crazies. · · Keviii •-say~ tliat. hi,!!. ~~mlJJ1~ ~as _ 
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the pers()ll \Vho really upene<l him . 
up to a:rt;.Hi~ favonte·f6rrn of8.rt·is 
J.~ketclti»t.r~*'J:i~ai~O!eti}wi'p110-
.'fo$f~I>~!f~~~~-,i~,·;a~r~~:'.tj~'~i~~1 
PhotoandArtlwi1:hMrs;Fr&lerkk 
her~ ,atSHS'._ ~e~fd~S'.8rt anq pho
to ghfphy J~_evln ···- erijb,ys 
snQ~boat<li,ilg jn}1f!r ,fi;e~ \iitie)-Iis. 
favofite artists ate·. l!. to$s_,.up b~
tweeqAndfWarb61.-fiPdGi0Yanni 
civardi. When askedwhat he does 
to~fuspjr~ hi91$elfhe saxs, "T9 ~e 
·.a momept; j~fabrief JJ1~ment, Cl'ip

. tWe jt and tepro~µce:,for.~~U to e.11-
Joy." · .... _- ' , -: .·-. _· ·:·, . · .... 

. . His art teacher; Mrs. 
Fredefl,ck; hope& to see ,Keviri take 

m __ ....•• art an. p _ otograp y c asses 
SQ J:ie. C3.1' pursue his interest and 

· talent. Kevin closed the interview 
-.witha quote, "Often while traveling 
_with 'a camera; we arrivejust as the 
~slips over the horizon ofamo
ment, tooJate to expose filtri~ il11ly 
tin1,e enough to expose <;>ur hearts." -
photographer, Minor White. -

'. .· • . ... '.. - ' f . . -

.--Clubs···and· @lasses· 
.. ·13y- Larry_· Goontz 

Getn1:*1tCltib- Wfth ovef llinety members, detrrianCltib is ohe:of the' largest 
. clubs in S~fom High Schqol. The advisor is Mrs. Carter; the German teacher. 

Gemian C~u'b officers iriclude Piesidenhi\lliIJolphin, Vice )>resident- Nick 
cC>sta, .s~crd~ty; ~bby Minamyer, apd _Tt'easlJie~~ .Bet.sy Ylli.iania~. S?.me 
upc9ni,mg astJ:V.~~1es, th,f;t!German Club will be Part1t,1P,at~g mis the!I ann~ml 
Oktobet-fySl: ... Thi'S 'fakes ,place ~fter ~chool sometune m October. and.· m
chuies:inovies,, games;_ an~ food. Affiliated with German Club i_s the German 
National; H~tiot.$oc,iet)l, Delta E~silon Phi. German Club sponsor Deltft. 

Key Clu~ "·•te)r ,Clµ.b''si;idvis~ris Mt~_.gg2~~.,t1lisy~~t:l~·eY·Club .has 
over fil\Y'ifieriibers:i~Tlie'ofil6ersfor I<ify'-Ctufl are'Pte-si.derltl·'KaYfin Carlile, 
Vice Presiderit+Katl .Wertz; Secretary~·Chtistiha Gentile, treasurer-Annie 
Saltsman; andSgt•atAnns-'·Lacey Thomas. Upcoming activities for Key 
Club'includeparking car-s at'footballgames. and UnicefTrick-or-Treating. 

Phys,ks .CI11h <Fhis is on~ of SaiemHigh Schools newest clubs. Led by 
none~other~tb.an'-Mr. Kibler; Physics Club is not for the faintofheart. This 
club willtihvolve,-bigh4evel thinking 'outside of class. So far the club has 
about thirty.members~ but this may iqcrease. There are no officers yet due to 
the factthattl-).is club is still developin_g. Some upcoming activities include 
having a potato cannon comp!!tition and/ or- a frebrichet competition. 

Pep. Club ~ This year, Pep Club has been revived. This is also one of the 
largest clubs Salem High School has. with over ninety members. Pep-Club 
does not have a president, but they do have an executive committee of 
seven people to help make decisions. Pep-Club recently organized spirit 

_week and the homecoming football game. Pep-Club also makes noise mak
ers forthe Quaker Crazies and helps decide on themes for football games. 

T.A;C. T- Teens Aga:iruit Chemical Taking is a club offered to seniors only at 
SalemHigh School. This-year there are fifty-tWo members in T.A.C. T .. The 
officers include Pr-esident-SteveNavarra, Vice President- Chelsea Fuson, 
Secreatary- Laura Brown, and Treasurer- Mariah Halleck. CurrentlyT.A.C.T 
is developinga t-Shirt and are involved in a candy bar sale. On October 30, 
T.A.C.T. will be involved in Tact or Treat, where the members ofT.A.C. T. set 

· up a Halloween tnemed day in tije cafeteria of the high school for the el-
, ementary kids: , . ·. · 

_Me.111bers of Mt. Kiblet'S·. classes ere-··.· 
'. ,' :ated airp\®esfora clas&project. . 
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freshm<:tp·year. Paul and Giovani Quakers 
By KaylaMilI~ · ,.;ayAtli~:Dolphin. · By Lafr¥Goon1Z 

itop,,~~:~9urlocker. :Yo)ihave 
en&.gli. .. tfl:ne·in_lretw~*~classps.to 
g~twhatrott~~e~t W'fl:eP. you,c~ 

: allo~yQl)fn<toks.at9nce.,y{)u be.-

. ~~1Wiiifa~fg;~l~~,~~~~ 
dqn't:£arzy oar;ouiid everything that 
,y()Upa:ye., · .. ··.·· <-, .· ·.. . ••.. . . 
.. ·. .. , . Second.don't abpse the 
_ tjQi~ that yl:ii.,(h,~ve in,between 
· cla8st;s,YouJm9w how 19rtg it takes 
· yqu tb'g~froni (>de ~J~s to ~oti}:er, • 
: S:en~.~~eai1a,Mclnfos1J,.,says, :·1 
· wi~liJ~tj~Ia.Iiave knO;Wp'llq'Ylong .· 

f<>\lr m~es were, SQ l-~'9ulcW't 
'J;iave ll~q, F4 ~ fo ;mY':c1!1$sesJ' Scr;"- '; 
if you _d<,>n't qave enough' tinie to 
get to one of your classes~ d<>,n~t~~-·> 
getting a tardy j11st toJll.lk to yoilr · · 
friends. lt's notworth it. Gi6vani-M~tcbtla · · 

fron1-Brazil · · :.: frdir1France · 
·. ,--:~~- -. 

Third, it's vefy important 
to be involved whileyou're in-high 
school. ~einginvOlvedm clubs and 
activities c$ be a very fun and ex
citing thing to do when you're in 

Junior Bart Wyss demdtisttates mgh school. It's a good way to make 

';'. ~~~t N~I ,to do,as afre~~an" new.fr ... i .. e. n .•• d .. ·s·.· ~ ,an.,: .. ,d··.· .. g .... e· .. t. ,1··· p: .. ,v·.'°.-. lv.·, r··.·.d·. ·· .... in 

. . You may:·~~y~·~~tjb~a::a · fu~ ~~~siste~namedBianca. His fa.
few new faces aroui:ld the halls of vorite class here at SHS is Woods I 
SHS. Two of those newfaces·are with Mr. KenPetei:s. 

,v,•, . yourcomm~.:A]so,bybemgm-
.· .. ·.·. · .... ;, . ,- . . . . .·. ::volved yoµ·'woh't havetostress 

.. . I think wecan:~ll agree that· a)JQJ,It. ha"'.ing activitjes -to ,put on 
'. {)1.lf freshman year of ijigh Schoof. , yo~r college ll.pplica~i()U .. , . . , , : 
. , wa:~ generally filled with 'fonfilsi~ri, . · .· .. - ... ·. . FinallY,,Jt's very in,,ipo~ant 
chaos, and mayhem. You re making . to believ:e in yow,st:lf regiµ-<:ij.ess of 
the transition from junior high tO wliatiulyo1J.¥els~t~Usy~u::\\'hetlier 
bigh school, and everything seems · ·you're new to· the wodd of high 
to be changing dramatically. The school or not, you're equallyimp{)r
,,}y9i;l\1,Pf,.4ig!i,§5}1oql is 11 mystery,, tant as any?ne he~e. Jpni()r K~np.a 
and you3ust don tknowwhereyou~ Bullard says; !~I.,w1shl•would have 
belong. I'm relieved to tell you that known that I ,could stand up to 
as time goes on, you do begin to · people and not have to be afraid-of 
adjust; them."· · · · 

We were all freshman.at Eventhough it,do.esn't 
one time, and even though we don't seem like it now1 high school is over_ 
like to admit it, we'v:e made some , before you know. it. Junior Jared 
mistakes. Here is some advice to Tacey says," ·My freshman year, I 
freshinen to help them riot make the wish I would have known how· fast 
. saine mi_stl!-kes that we made fresh- high school goes by." _The memo
man year. .· · ries you make here•can and will last 

F:frst ofall, take the time to a lifetime, · 

School calendar 

the foreign exchange students for Paul says ,he· misses his 
the2010-2011 schoolyear. . friends _and famjly the most. ·He 

Giovani Marcolla is from speaks three1an~es-: French, Eni
J araeya_ d,o, ~ul;"~r · Wl~,f~l]li gli~ .. ~ ~ani~}~ish9!e_town i~· 
R9bmi~ fromdi16ii, . cfe7T11iSJ~'r . about'thle'e tinteitlatg~~than ~~lem, 
the first time both Giovani and Paul Paulis ptirrently;pi~' , -~l,foi-

. have been .to America. They both Salem; and he ho · · 

~g!eed ~at};~~o ~!} ~s.,~h~r faf~r-, .,b~l.~J,l~?~ebal_ 
ite resturaae;ll~.re. ·..•• . , .'' }.;.;} .. at ~S ~s. mac 

di~v~ or. Gio ~~ys )1is' < Matt,Petel's. ,PaW;; ..... · ,~i!e/s~ste:t 
hom~to~ is a~out .t~~~Ri~~s. <. namedAlice. He'is cl.trfently staying · 
lafgerth~ S::il~; fl~\~e~;~~~!}• w!t}f"t:ajtl~!~reley and her family. 
litngauges: Pothl~e·s, :&;~g~f!l~aµµ, · · .. ····.·· .· ·7 · .Hbtfi<Gioyani and Paul will 
Spanish. (Jio· s#YsJbe str~~~s .and b'e.;ittendfu.g Salem High School for 
houses hert} are fn.uc~;4iffe~i:?nt than the . fulLyear. and returning to their 
the ones in BtaZil.Gio is currently native homelands next summer. We 
staying with Mitch Hendricks and wish them' the best as they spend 
his family. He plays·tennis,_and in this year with us as welcome addi
his spare time he,also enjoys play- tiOnsto the Quaker community. 
ing playsta.tiort. Ba.ck at home Gio · ·· 

1. 

August was an extremely · · 
·important .month. for two Salem 
High School staff members .. Mrs. 
~e1l~e Page and Mrs: M. . ichelle 
P1emazek both gave birth to new . 
members of their families. Both of · 
·the~elhappy moms are c"QITently on 

· fanfily leave from the high school. 
·. The tJuaker,.would l~e to 

send out a big "Congratulations" 
to the Page ana Pieniazek families 

.and woufd like.to §il:Y welcome to 
both of these new additions to our 
Quakerfamily a5well. 

. Grady Michael Page 
Born: August 18,2010 
weight: 8 lbs. Boz~ 
Length: 20.5 inche~ 

--,..- . -

· Macy Ann Pieniazek .. 
Born: August 26, 2010 
Weight: 8 lb. 24 oz. ' 
Length: 21.Sinc)les 

By Eva Jackman · 

October 

The Quaker is inviting all high school students to submit their<poetry forpo$si:l?le public::ition in Poets' Comer. Submit (appropriate) typed poetry t 
Mrs. Dye by November 5, 20 lO, to be included in the November issue; Please no more than two poems per student each month. 

· 15 NO SCHOOL - Teacher 
in-service 

21 PffConferellces- 5:00-8:00pm 
22 HS Football- Sa.lem v. Lakeview- · 

Pink Out- 7:00prn 
25-Nov5 OGTTests for select 

Juniors/seniors 
28 P/r Conferences-§1bO- 6:00pm 

HS Band~ SalemHa.lloweel.l 
parade~ 6:00ptn 
Eridofl81 ninew 

29 NO:SCHOOL 
31'.Halloween 
November 
9 Waiver Day (Teacher in-service) 
U- 13 . HS:. Fallplay in audito, 

rium 

Bones 
, B,yMegBell 

Softly steJ>-through:the cradding 
Thin layer ofleaves and mud and decay. 
The world is dying for a new year, 
A new season for nevv bones Jo build, 
Awl,pld bones to bre~. .·. 
Don'tfook back; they'r~:yoli1i11g 
·'f-O·flildf¥ou and take.prisoner~ 
J\n4pull you irito ~t'901~~-~R, 
~-f#~lsl~~ ~pite pie~~{ f enc~~i;~~~ 
"1liere you sleep as snow falls. and 
·The ·0~ge and bro""11,.and gold dust, 
BfaE.ketlng summer gtass andci:eating 
The 4eath.ofthe green season · 
For the ¢iwn cff a new earth. 

Muddy Leaves 

By Meg Bell 

· Many shades of gold glint like autumn sun 
Under clouds, all is dank. 
Qown under branches and limbs lay fallen soldiers, 

·· DaM.:~¥~¥~,t~y brown an,i..J. 4ec~y~, . ..,. , 
. YoU:ng one~'don't sprout 'tilApriL 

L~tth~~~t~tJI>; ,those mll(fdy)eayes, ... ·· 
']!}~enw,~WllJ1DS their emp~¥!iinst . 

• · · :Anotlieirainfali Win nui their bath, · 
·- Y~r)l l!qi~ly.t\ley soak and cake dirt. 
. £'1ery~terpl,eir skeletl)ns break with eaeh footstep, 
Snpw wiil.c0ver their last traCeS; . 

P&ges 

I 
.. 1 

1 
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;;._.. . 
. Steve Navarra-F®tbaB : · . ·· 

Bow long have you beenplaying 
this sport? · · 
,six yearS . . ~· · . . 
What position do youplftY? 
O:fferi'sive tackle · · 
What iS your favorite memory? 
Freshman prilcti~es with Huda 
and Derenzo · · 
What iS your goal for the 
season? ... 
Have.aht>meplayo:ffgame .. 
Bow ditlyoubecome ilitei'ested 
in thiS sport?· 
I always loved football ~d 
wanted to. be a part of the fun .. 

. Kaitlyn ~Its-Volleyball 
~at ~ition do yon play? 
M1~dle hittet: • · .... - ·. 
Is this-your ravrie sport? ··• 
Yes· 
· Whatis your favorite memory?· · 
Beafii1g Hubbard to be<mme . 
District Champs and beating . 
P9land to. give coach his (iOOth . 
.Wln , , 
What is.your goal for tJiis. 
season?--- . , 
'Win Districts and the conference• 
:•phampionship again 
'Bow did you become interested· .. 
in this sport? 
lb. seventh grade I just thought I_ 
,woµld try it · · · 

Shootforthe Cure· 
·By Aimee Jones · 

On Saturday, October 16, · 
the Salem girls'. soccer team will be 
hosting West Branch as they par-

.,._:;· 

·. ars argmger- . 
How lcmg have you been pla~ · 
this sport? · · 
Eight years . . 
What is your favori~e warm-up · 
song? . ·... . .· 
"The Plot to Destroy the Pan 
Bandle"-ADayto J{eiliember ' 
. What other $ports do you play? 
I throw stuff for track. 
Is this your favorite sport? 
Absolutely . _ · 
How did you b_ecome interested in 
this sport? · . · _ · 
I realized I was a lot bigger than 
everyone .else, so I figured I should 
try playing footbaJL 

·. PatrickAnZeVmo~:FootbalL 
llowlong:Jla'7eyou been.playing 
thiS sport? · · · • .. ·. ·•· ·• 
Seven year8 · - . . · · " · 
:Wha.tiSyqur favf)ritememory?. 
.Beating Granville . 
Whatis your·goalfor. this 
-season? · · 

. Make playoffs . . . 
Wbois y()ur team's biggest rival? 
United . ·. . . . 
Be>w did-yo11 bec0me interested in, · 
thiS sport? . · 
Friends 

.• A,bi'.Pasco-Soccer . 
llowI9aghaveyou been playing . 
thjs. sport? · ·. . ··. · - · " 
Twt)lve years · . . . . . 
Whatis.yourfavorttewarm-up · 

. ·. ? . . . . 
. song •. ~ . 
. . "Let's Go~' -Lil' Wayne , ,_ 

Wbatother.sports do you p~y? 
Track.: Cl:\eeneading . · .... 
Is thiS your favorite sport?. 

.. Yes · · ·.·. ., . 
· . WhatiS y.c>urfavopte memory?• 

Peyton-4ancing at camp · · 

:Andrew Skiba .. Golf·. 

:Wliilt~·~~tii-iai6~~-Wai.~lri~·· .· 
S()og? . . .· ' 

· "Tb,-eJ;l:irial Countdown'.' -

Eric Spen~er .~Golf 
How lorig have y~u been playing 
this sporj:? . . .· .. . . 
Three years .. ··.. . ···>. . . · ·. · 
What· isyour:favorif~··wiu:m up 
song? · · ·· · . · · · . · · 

· "Hillbilly Bone~' .:.BJ$~ sl:ielton . 
What other sports.do you pJ.ay? 
:Bowling in a winter league 
Is: this yolir favorite sport? · 
Yes. · 
What is your favorite:) memory? 
Throwing my golf club in the lake 
andtlien swimming in after it. 

. .. Larry Goon~~ Sof!Cer . . .·. .· 
Bow longliave you been playing. . 
thisspott? · ·. · · 
. Twelve years' '· . .. Euro~cisiti·n o;, J . ·, ••·.··<i•> WAta!1P .. , ,o ,~. y ,upbty .. ,. 

Third man. . > . . ... • .. . , 
~fother sporlS'tfo: you play?· · 

Whati$your.favorite warm-up 
song?·· ... · .. .. . · · .. 
"Waka, Waka" ""Shakira Track .... . · : 

Who is your team's.biggest,· mat? . :_ . . 
Hubbard . .· . . 

•·JJowdidyou:&eome•interested·· 
inthissport? •··. · .. · .. ·.· 
·I've always likedto g()lf so'I 

. jomed .. ·· · 

. Is this yoUr fa'voriG sport? 
Yes · .. _ · ·. ~ .. · 
What other. SQO~do you play? 
Tennis · .. ·. · · ··· · 
WhatiSyOllt faVorite~eJD0ry? 
Beating Hubbard for the League 

· - Clian:!.pionship on senior night . 
.' ··:·· 1. . ., 

.· . . · tycJiiiiuiam -Tennl$ . 
· WbatpOslfiondoyou-play? 

#lsingles ·· ·• ·· 
'Is.thiS your favorite sport? ·· . 
Absolutely '. ' . ·. . ·. 
WhatiS your favorite memory? 

- My coa.Ch Unitating mybrother, · 
· how he lUl'IS ~e ~elephant 
· WbatiS your go~ for the 
11eason1 
To do very well 'at sectiolU!),s; . 

. just give it my all and hopefully 
· . get sc()Uted by college coaches .. 
· Bow did you beccrineintereii~ · . 
. Jn this sport? - ' . . . . . 

My dad and grandma got me 
started. I ·got really interested · 
after I tealized I-was a talented 
t~nnis player and.thought about 
how far I could go, : · 

DaniellePerey-Soccer ; ' 
wb.itp6sition do youphty? 
Sweeper'. .· 
Is this your favorite sport?. 
Yes!! . 
WhatiS yourfavon"tewarm-up· · 
song? _ · . _· 
"l'iny Dancer" -Elton John 
Who's your team's biggest 
rival?. 
EVERYONE! .· .. 
{low did y0ubecoineinterested· 

· in thiS sport? . 
I cameout of the womb with a · 
ball at my feet · · · 

,-Quaker pride- soaring at Salem Jiigh" Sch.ool 
._By Larry Goon~,·· 

ticipate in Shoot for .the Cure. The The 2010 Salem lligh School field whiCh eould evenfually hurt the painted names or numbers of play¢rs Qilak:erCrazies section ~ces together. 
jayVees will begin playing at five football seQSon kicked offthis year at -·_opj>()sing team .. In ord¢r. to make this. · across their bodies, - Senf or Kenny, Another new · addiifon is the 
followed by the varsity at seven. · Labrae,andSalembtciUghta;large.crowd> · noise, the CraZiesuse objects and VQices. , Saftsmanis one Crime whcfal~ys par-· "rollercoaster" at halftime. The 
Both teams will display their pink· The standS were filled With_memherii of ··.tilt# aisenal ·includes a bass dtuID; a · ticipates in the themes. "tlovc;, to paint ·. ''rollerc~· is a cheerwherethe stu~ 
and white jerseys.. . the community and.the Qilak:er Crazies. · Snai'e ~ hom~e noise makers, up for the- games, Uhelps show yolif dent section sits down and acts like they 

.· . In.addition tothepinkjer- Dressed in white, the Crazies cheere.4;.; and the'stadium horns. Senior Ryan supPortfortheteaman~it'sreallymn!'' ~eon a rol,l.ercoaStei. Ryan Wolfgang 
seys and special gaine ball, Reily chanted, danced arid sang the wliol~ Wo\fg~g is o_ne :of the i;na,iti men in says Kenny ... · · ··: < . ··.' · . .. leads by wavinghls,anlls in certain di
Stadium will be decQ~d to· pro- , game: Thisw~ ()i,J.ly the first gam,e ~fan:; , c_llPrge of. th,e. CJ:llZies. He ofteri.. starts. . The Crazies actually have · rections, .and the;. Crazies follow .. The 
mote the game. The Salein girls; · excitingseasoii,nofonly_for)lwJ~tbalf .. tlie Chants°, by· yell~ the frrst line's or made a lot ori!nprovemeilts and have·· pep-club is also haviil.g the Quliker 

~~~e~re ,~~=::::-;~~!:~~= ·:r~:;s~c;:; · =~~~r~m':= 
been · of t}µs c-11:¥8e and ~e ofthebigge.stand lougest cheering~7 ,. we art.f domg;tei taJns. Ryan, "but·: songs like ''Peanut-Butter !ellyTime," ·. ·,_·Every year a new group of 

pa ate. Semon-· 'd Y f . ~ ~ . "Q at{e ·.· h .. ,- .. ·'"'. '·''. . . . '" and.theCraziesdanceandsing:Before . seniorstabischargeofthe CraZies,and 

· :noWi"3~~y, "Ilo~la~~~~if~~= :.:.i"$!!",.Oek,;!Z:' ===~~ ~-;:..-:,.~~~ 
this game, ihrteans a Jot to our team,' stUdents. ~ by the. senior class; .the ·to :orgariize a t1lCme ~ror'1he. game. It run flii.gs acrqss t\}e sf¢iupt that spell . Friday_ :and acnng 'craey;:• says Ry11:• 
and we're pro'l;td to be ,a part of.a Qilak:er Crazies are the Saine as they~ve .· coutd be- anythiii.g. from \Vhite oµt, to: "Salem;~;· Tue:CbeerleliiJers~bav~.a ... Wolfgang; ''itbas.a.mUchdet<Perfuean'" 
great ca~se:'~ ... , .:. , .. , ·. • · · · been in t,he p~;butthi$ YeaJ they also . -. <ajnouflage, tojustQuak&CnlZie shirts. : ·new cheer that .. gets t:lie 'WhQJe s~t · ... · ing'. It meaii,S being able to support all· 
Weary9ur ~apd come QUt and have many new ideas. .. . . . A.tthe }it;ginning of the. seasoll;.manr, of: section involved, cillect "Do It.'~ .This Jhe.sl>ol'tS an4<~ in the high school 
s'upport the LadY-Quafcer$ as. they : ···The Cn¢~' objective is '.to _ theeriizies pairitedforthe games. $Orne ··• ch~r basically lets each cliiss· snowi:iff and doing evetythibg in your power not 
"S'1ootfoJ'theCUre/' . generate~~~.!&~heafd~~e. sp~Hed o\lt "QUaker ~es::~X: theird8rii:etnoves.Attheeftdth~wh0Je · tomissaµy.games.;' · 
pqe6 -
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SHS. - new faces, neWplaCes, new tastes; 
Lots of ne'Y faces Cafeteria sees.many changes · 
. By Kayla Mdls . The new epidemic that By Mike Risbeck 

Many new classes and faculty members have be~rt added for the is starting to arise 111ore around 
2.0 l 0~2011 s9hoolyear.These new people were given qUt'lstionnaires, and the United States ·is· childhood 
some interesting facts were discovered .. You mayor may rt()t have these ~besity. Thereare studies show-, 
teachers for a class. Ho"Y~vedfyou read the infortn~tionbeow,you will mgtoday'skindergartenandfirst 
:liscover some interesting facts about each. · · gradedwo11't.even oµtlive their 

Mr. Armeni- Social Studies 
and In- School . Suspension.;. 
If you could suin up your whole 
teaching sty~e in a. few words, 
what would itbe?. 
"Intense and entertaining." 

W:s. Kekel"". Math 
What inspired you to become a 
eacher? ·• 
'My high· school math teacher, 
\.fr. Vankirk, inspired me. At the 
ime, I did:r't really like math. 
3ut he made the class interest
ng." 

Mr. Zatcbok- Integrated Sci
ence/· Biomedical· Science 
What is a P.iece of advi<;:e that 
you wotild like to share With stu-
dents? · 
"Don't take anything for 
granted because these times 
will be gone before you know 
it." . . 
COMINGNExTMONTII: MOre 
1ew faces '-- the guidance depart-
~ent. · 

Mr. Dobosh- Chemistry/AP 
Chemistry · 
Fromwhatcollegeclidyougradu- · 
·ate? · . 
"Youngstown State." 

parents because of obesity. The 

J.R, has. done a great job 
with improvements in the 

cafeteria. 

reason Salem High School is try
ing to become healthier is to take 

, a stand. •against !fiis tragic pr~~
lem. The cafetena staffliadongi
nally · suggested the changes to 
the menu. The changes to the 
menu· are. mashed potatoes on 
Tuesday, baked potatoes on 
Thursday, .. and. the newest 
change is .no chicken ~alads on 
Tuesdays orThursdays. The rea
soIY the cafeteria isn't allowing 
chicken salads on Tuesdays or in October the cafeteria is get-
Thursda'ys is because it w.as dis- ting new equipment and rearrang- sils all the way to redoing the 
covered that a lot of students ing the Pizza Room. The cafete- pizza room! The high school is 
were buying the salads just to eat ria has made a profit in the past getting a convection oven, stack 
the chicken and fries. They four years, so they are putting steamer, new fryers, two stain,.. • 
would then throw away the rest that.money· to ~ood use by re._ less steel work tables, a new 

f th 1 d Th · h · · t ·th 1 · h · cooler room, and miscellaneous o . e sa a . · e· c anges o · e p a. Cl!lg. some o t. e ~qmpment 
menu had been consitlered for that ts m the cafetena. The el- small ware. These are all forthe 
b · k be. =· kitchen·area where alLof the a out two wee s eiore an • · g ementary schools will also be· ·· · · 

happened. The school · · istrict able to get a couple new things ~ooking is done. The pizza room 
also recognized a need for a for their cafeterias thatthey need is J:ettirtg au almo~t comth~ete 
hea:lthiermenulikethoseadopted' because of the amounts . of m eover to make it heal ier! 
by n~ighlJoriug school~ ... J:ll had money they have .. earned over StudentswiU see a Panini grill, a 

Ms. 1".IcCue- ~ath . . tlie ffualsayonthemenu.chan~es the past f-OUF years. . . hotpretzel maker, Jl cheese PumP . 
What 1s theweJidest thmg;that to try and ma;ke Sa.tern High . . · The elementary schools machine,amercJiandise c;o()ler, 

ii:Zf.r~~~re'~.i~*ig;~ ~~T~S~.· r!'i:fJi~it~~.~.··~.·.L.·•t .... '..'1~.P.1.il .. .i.s.• •. i .. :,d.r.•.~.:.s .•.•. i! .. ·.-·g~.•.~ .... f."·1· 
. Oneofthe sev,enthgraders left students around!' . . . . ..... ·.· line_co9lers,. 'fhe. ·dl sch~ol i!> Sa H S 
milk i!l their lc:>cker for wax too . . . The ~next thing that is getting a barrage of new items ·.make al.em · igh ·· cllool 
long nght outside my door. ' changing in .. the ci1fet~ria .0th.er ranging from new cooking ute1:1"". healthier. 

· than the menu offerings is that 

Mr. Stratton- Biology/ Life 
>Science/ Integrated· Science 
What is one interesting thing that 
no one knows about you? . 
"I've met Neil Armstrong.~· 

New places 
Rooml78 houses oneof the new 

.. Classrooms in Uie hallway lead
ing to the English wing. Pictured 
here is .Mr. Zatchok's room 
wherel.te te::tches biomedical.sci- ·. 

·.Cartoon Corner 
By Eva Jackman 




